
First Time at NCF Church?  Welcome! We are so glad you decided to join us today. 
We would love to get to know you over a cup of coffee & slice of cake 
in our Visitors’ lounge. 

1. Have you ever been through something that you thought was a test from God? 
 Describe what happened.
2. Have you ever been in the situation where God has promised you something and you aren’t
  yet living in that promise? Speak about how you felt and what emotions you experienced?

3. Why would God test us, especially someone like Abraham who was faithful and known 
 as God’s friend? 
4. Read Hebrews 11:17, James 1:2-3 and Romans 12:1
 a. What do you think Abraham’s test was actually about? Was it a test of Abraham’s absolute
   and unquestioning faith and obedience or was it a test of worship and what Abraham
  had placed in pole position in his life?
  b. Notice here that Abraham didn’t doubt God’s promise that through Isaac his offspring
  would bless the nations. have you ever doubted God? What should we do when we
  doubt God?
 c.  How would you dene worship? What does faith and sacrice have to do with worship?

5. It is easy to think of worship with regard to singing and other religions with worshiping
 idols, but have you ever considered that we can easily worship: i. our children/family, ii our 
comforts, iii jobs/work iv. calling and ministry v. our self image
 a.   Have you ever found this to be true in you ever life, where you have allowed something
   to become god in your life? What did you do about it?
 b. What does it mean to be a living sacrice? How is this our worship and how does this
    make worship more about a life devoted to God rather than just a song sung on Sunday?
 c. How is Jesus the ultimate living sacrice? 
 d. When we think of this sacrice of Jesus on the cross, how does it put our lives and tests
  and sacrices into perspective? How does this enable us to be living sacrices?
 e. How does Jesus’ sacrice on the cross help me sacrice the things I feel I need to give 
  up or sacrice?
 f. How is the account of Abraham sacricing Isaac an encouragement and challenge to 
    worship God by giving Him preeminence in our lives?
6. What is God adjusting in your life with regard to worship and sacrice?
7. Have you allowed something to become god in your life? what are you going to do 
 about it?


